Regulation 22 (1) (b) Submission Policies Map
Remaining after Core Strategy Adoption.

KEY
Adopted Local Plan Policies & Policy/Proposal Ref. No.
Staveley & Rother Valley Corridor Area Action Plan - PS5
New Retail Warehousing on Land at Markham Road (Retail) - CS16
Provision of New or Extended Local Centres (Vitality and Viability of Centres) - CS15
Transport Schemes associated with Markham Vale & the M1 (Major Transport Infrastructure)- CS21
Rail passenger services route (Major Transport Infrastructure)- CS21
Chesterfield Town Centre Historic Core (Historic Environment) -CS19
Borough Boundary
Development in the Open Countryside & Other Open Land - EVR2
c - Allotments (Green Infrastructure and Biodiversity)  - CS9
a -  Existing Parks & Open Spaces (Green Infrastructure and Biodiversity) - CS9
b - Sports Pitches & Playing Fields (Green Infrastructure and Biodiversity)  - CS9
Town Centre Retail Core -(Vitality and Viability of Centres) CS15 & (Chesterfield Town Centre) PS1
Town Centre retail redevelopment site - (Vitality and Viability of Centres) CS15 & (Chesterfield Town Centre) PS1
Town, District & Local Centres - (Vitality and Viability of Centres) CS15
Tree & Woodland Planting- EVR9
Chesterfield - Staveley Regeneration Route -(Major Transport Infrastrucure) CS21 & ( Markham Vale) PS4
Economic Growth - CS13
Development of Health & Further Education Provision (Social Infrastructure)- CS17
Green Belt  (Green Infrastructure and Biodiversity)- CS9
New Public Open Space (Green Infrastructure and Biodiversity)  - CS9
Ecodome Proposal - EMP11
Economic Growth - CS13
Whitting Valley Road Link - TRS6
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Please note: All policies with the suffix CS or PS relate to the Adopted Core Strategy. All other policies relate to the Replacement Chesterfield Local Plan (2006).